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. !Harvesters Wanted snow-slide 
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1 cued, Re 
British · Coal Undermining cU. S. Explo~ers 
Product in' Prices. Veoture---Gen. Br 
\l' i''\.Xll'F:G, July :?ro-1''orty-ono smaller munufnclurlng cs1nbl111'hments 
ships. 
~w-.1 1111 h~r"''ll<'r!I wlil be rl'Qulrcd or "SIW<'nt shops," Mid n. 11tntcme11t. 
ID b~n1lh• lh1• pralrl11 cho11~ thl11 yl'nr. About el~ht hundred Jnrgcr ehops Dr fleacnll C. <'.. Bral!f-, r.e.. Col ond Cbnn1la· weH In truatwo thtT. were able to ,_,,.e three 1~Jo~lw or 1ho•1· 10 ·b11 nblnlnl'd from lnclJJded 111 lite two thou84n~ eight 1.«':idcr of llonnl Enrflll El:l"'dltlon. condition. So conrldent were lb two or whom were ba-:led detp In the 
,qmi· dth ~ t111•I to\\ n;i. It \ l lll! nu· hundred vncntcd will be permitted to St~rlnl t'ahlt' J>e.,pnlrh. • this th:u th.-y nnt only determ o:I 11now and were dug oat 4111t In Ume. 
~>0111•., 1 10-d:iy tullowlni: n mecllni; resume work nt once. J1nvtnc ngrce1l RONGBUK Gl,ACl6R. tl:uu1 Cnmp. not to e:mctuat., the Col but pl:a nod Tbe rtmnlndor or th•. porten wtre 
d n·im•,1•n1:1tl\'N• or tlw rullwny~. to the workrrs' demnntl for n forty- June Jl~·-Juno 7 11aw tho flnnl tr~· further to trr for the Monntoln. burled beyond hope of reco'HI')' all'le 
fm•rn l.nh<1r ('11mmls11lonl'r1;, :iml four hour week. pny for holldnys nnd for Everes t. l regrf't 10 hne to Tho cnravan loft camp at three deep In the crc•aase with tho main rail 
giln 1rnM lntl'rr:'L The . rnto or \hno nnd n hnlC 0 ,•crtlmc, it. was anhl. chronicle n dlll!lst<'r nnd torrlble end· nt cli;ht o'clock lllallory, Somo <'II or the avalanche on t.oP. ~··• 11l•l'u~••••l wa11 ~:u;o for hnrvci;· 1t1~ to whnt, up to the tlm11 v.·hen my und Crawford wcro helping with th I All hnnda worked ror 1ome boun ··~· ~nd 111.01 ft•r thrri1hers. Jlnrve11• :>\E\\' YORK, Jnh' :?&-British cont 111111 desp.'\toh v.•ns wrltt<'n. h'ld born moklng to Sorth Col. thus atop Ing bul wer~ flnallr obll~ to rellnqulllb 
t•t 4'~l'nri1lon~ nrrlw nt Wlnnlltt't: or fi rst c lns11 QWllllY 18 ,being pur- en excoptlonall)· succcsl\1\11 exJ?Clll· to rellevo the othera and aa•ft l om their etrort11 after reconrlng all but 
l:lun ~::.~1l· rJ1 i':m:ida .\ ugus1 7 lo ~hnse11 by u nited Stnlea consumers! tlon. ror alll! grenter c:xerUona on tho up- one man of the six. Thoao reconrod 
.t:3ust :!;;. 
6 
Int n prlco consldernbly below those J cnn on!)• 83Y tbnt b:id ns tho dis· per p:irt of the mountoln. There fol· were all dead. 
• quotctl ior United Stntcs co:il . nccorcl aster was. IL wns nenrly ne pos!llblo lowed fourteen cooUea laden Ith I n 18 terrible to think thal no fewer 
XF.\\' YOIU,, July 25-PracllC'nll)' In;: to the Wnll Slreel,:rournnl. Dur· n much grenter ~rngedy. :\lount Ev- oxygen np)lllratui1. lhnn seven porters JolJ their ll•e!I In 
inry u-nrkl'r In the l'loa!i ancl i;ult In· I crs nro plnclng orders 'ror clell\'err 1111 eresl Is n terrible enem)' nnd tho !i~OW IX OOOD rONDITIO~ this tra1edy .• No expedlUou which 
Wtr)' In 11118 cl~,·-flrty lhous:ind-! lntc ns October 15, nt eJgbl to nine chnnces ngolu111 tho!lo nttacklng ll nro ~hlll time the oxy1en wu11 to be o•cr travelled In tho HllllllllU'a or ror 
ltlt thl'lr joh~ t<Hlay. The general 1 dollnrs tor Drltlsh 'conl, the pnpor very grent. lt vlalts tho 11mnllest er- used at the l:lter stasca of tho cttmb Ute matter ID ony pert of tho ·world, 
was cllrel'led • :IJtGlnsl Ibo r oport.8. l"Or ot Judgment with tho mOtlt ter- u It ·WIUI Urought better to cllm as ,..111 better ae"ed by (ta eubordlnatos 
1 rib lo punishments. Like the rest or rar u pu11t1lble without It nnd hen : thon we havo been. Tho work dono 
_ _ nature It hns no pity. IK:fore distress o•~rcamo them to n- . by the porters wa11 prodlgloue and 
-~iC=:=::=iOimOi:=;:=:;O.:;"Cii::=:=:;:;;;&;ioii::=:=;;icin llnue rrom tho hlghat cam!lfl air dy quite unpAralelled. 
leoaoc 01:10 01:10 01:10 Cl DrE TO JXJURIE!4 ILJSESS OU.1' elltablblhed using oxygen. Tbr I wer I Thus ends tho second try to con-t'OHT TO REAfll THE Sl'lOUT. gnod coadlt!on, the snow adherln to 1 world. From expcrle~co gained this WA
. RM .WEAT' HER MIX ll'P.~ LEFT FOR Pl~AL EF· slopes lea1Ung to North Col wer In 1 quer the greatest m11untaln In tho 
A clearing lot· 
MEN'S JOB I HOSE ~ 
I 




Tbe momoon was npproacblng and the Ice benc.1th In the nrmeet uy. , year there Is no reason to bflleve 
llUle Ume waa left. Thia gav'! o•ery hope that thls n- thnt. n future et'iort wlll be Uf\&uccc111· 
UnfortanattlJ' alread7 come or the dlUon would be mnlntalned rlgh up fnl . but Mount E\·erest has two grent 
part)' umeb' Slr'lltt. Lonptaff and to the Col lt.1elt. nlllce. the extreme 1bortness or Ume 
Mo~ Jwl beta obllltd to relu'11 ' Howenr. while they w·ere •tra ers-" In which 'lvt>ftthcr Is nne enough nnd 
1q Morehead netdln1 ln1 the 1lopea haltwny up to • rlh the condition of tho mpuntaln suitable 
batllt ror bll troll bites. Col at a rather gentler onglo su1 !en- ·and those t-Jrrlble w~terly wtnd11. 
Captalll Brace were ly nu omlno111 crnclt wns henrd and I The wenthor tins broken, southerly 
t)• state of their running Tight 1cr011S the race o tho I winds prevail nnd the whole con di· 
mv aWtade In the Col Immediately the •no~ beg to I lion of thq north race, or Everest 111)d 
Oererore were allp. Tbe leading party on one p:i. I vloclers nt Ha root or11 rapidly ebana;-
n were ltlll, Mallory. Somenell and Craw ord Ing. Where once we ,,alked on dry 
tll teft for the final and one porter were carried own Ice to cnmp a now aro torrents or 
tile part)' was orpn· ,' •lldlng about ono hundred and tny water und thl' mountain eldes are In 
motl'l8I. feet. By the greatest luck tho Ude melUng nnd unstnble condition. We 
• time wu left becanae orjwaa checke-1 and all rour wore ablo were lucky In compl'ltlng the ~vacun­
IDOJlllOOD and comeqaeut bad to extricate themse.!Yos unhurt a tho Uon 118 we •lld. The lna1n expedition ~ tJlat It wu nectBMt)'· to ar-,tdge or the runln slip. ts leaving for Khart~ Valley for a 
ranp to evacuate the camp on tho Looking around for the rest o the much nccdo1l reel nt mu~h lower altl· 
eut Roqbuk 1lacler and al9o tho caravan they 1aw aome or the men tude before returning 10 Darjeeling 
camP3 on the 1Jope1 or Mount Ev- on this mow still further below. hoy and brcnklng up the exped1.t.lon. 
"ernl lllelr during the time an elrort Sol down all quickly as poe11lble ond 
to make ·tbo clln1b w11.11 being mnde. found that the second rop3 arty 
Jt was quite clearly understood this consletln1 or porters nlso hatl all ped 
effort 1hould only ht' undertaken It but on the edge or a email Ice clltr 
the weather was 1eally rlne and tho 1ome sixty feet high, with a grea ere· 
party Willi warned to exercise tbe nsse ot Its Coot ll w1111 uldent that 
greatoal care. the other two rope loll.de hnd 
The pnrty consisted 'If '\ls lory'. swept o•er the cliff lnt<1 the ere 
Somervell and Finch, 'l'l'lth their aa· SWEPT l~TO CHEV A88E 
slst!l.nta, Wnkeftetd and Crawford 
with Morris In chnrce of the encu-
ntlon. It left tho moln bnse on June 
3 In threntonlnf; weather. During 
tho night tho weather got wort1e nnd 
n. hen•r enowstorm continued for 
thlrt.y .. tx hours. 
l\loet unluckllY Finch wr.ll reeling 
the results t\f bl11 vent exertions In 
the aUnck OD Enrest. On nrrlvlng 
n~ camp 1. be w1;1s unnble to continue 
and returned to the bue cnmp to Join 
the tJrst pArty returning to Dnr· 
Jeellng. The remainder or the J)IU'IY 
arrlyedl al camp on June 6. 
BREAK IN MONSOON . 
I 
If any subscriber does not 
receive his paper regularly 
please send in napie, address 
and particula,., of same 80 
that the matter my be recti-
fied. 
or 
LONDON-In the HouH or Commona 
Mr. Rose (I.ab., Aberdeen, N.) mo•ecl 
a new clauae provldln1 that dedactlon 
from Income lox In r .. pect or children 
1hould be .£45 In respect of the llnt 
chlld and .£80 In reepect or the aec-
and and 1Qbaequent cblldrcm. 
·Mr. Hayday (L:ab., Nottln1ham. W.) 
who Is the rather of 1txleet1 chlldttn, 
wna recelYed with prolonged cheers on 
rising t.o support the clau1e. and woa 
urii:ed by an hon. member to "Cbae• 
lip." ''I have stlll hope," remarked 
Mr. Hayda>·. amid renewed laughter. 
and the merriment waa renewed wben 
be proceeded to ult ror the 1ymJ>Qth1 
or the Chancellor or the Exchequer. 
Sir R. Horne. ,..ho ~ a bachelor. 
raused a further outburst of laughter 
when he anld he could not extend 
sympathy to, but only admiration ror 
Mr. Hayday. The adoption or the 
clnuae. he aald, would mean a 1(181 or 
£1.200.000 to tht revenue, and that 
' Willi on tho aa111mpUon thllt the anr· 
age Cornily did not. exceed thrte child· 
ren.. (Loud Jaugbter). 
Th<> clauae was deteatC'd b>· 28': 
votee to 66, 
Alf OCEAN .l88ET 
(Loa Anqt1 Tlmt11) 
Careless eauroniiane do not reallle 
whnt a wouderrul uaet the1 ban In 
the Pacific Ocean. Water means u 
much to any commwitty &nd a creat 
expanse of It la a perpetual dtll&bL 
For acenlc and batblnl purposes the 
Pacific 11 a world-beater. Jmqfne 
how the people of Jndlanapolla would 
feel If the1 awoke IOllle morntnr and 
found a great and · beanUf'lll blae 
ocean rollln1 at their feell 
• ID 
on Jane G the weather clenr.l!d nnd 
the party hl\d a dny of re3t In the 
11:Jor1511 sunshine. Up to thl11 Umo 
the mC¥11100n conditions were pr:i· 
~alent. that Is to ·eny, It wns 'll'ann 
with a comparntl•oly wnrm eouth 
wind nccompanled by enow, bul that 
day a freezing northwester a~ln eet 
·- ' 'G 
Limited. 
In. ' 
Thero nre no better conditions ror 
getting fresh fallf>D 1now In trust• 
worthy coDdlUon t.han flnt a good 
nietUns In the !lot auu, the:i at night 
o tremeudou itrop In temperotu'°", 
eapedallY lr ualated by 1ucb dry and 
lnconcelY&bly cofd 'l'l'lnd u a nol"lb· 
.,.tern oa Mount Bvert11t. 
Thi• ... th• condlUOD that. pH 
the part)' coatldeace ant mornlq. 
attar a Dllbt darlflf ~blcla, the th81'-
mometer NlfsteM tea below llll1'0 








Offers for sale prdi:erti1:s,-in be City and Suburbs; 
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· .. ,. ·The '•; ... 
Mills.of the Gods 
Or.t. 
H~art' s Deception. 
' 
"YeL The woman tbat ato1e him 
from mt. But It doea't ma!ter now. 
Nothlns matters to ua two, does Jt? 





j. CHIL LAINS S.ORE THROAT OTTAW,\, July 7.-(Cnnacllnn Pret1s) - Unlll Lwo or more or !be wcatom 11rovlnclal governments clocltlo tha l they nro going to do In tbe m:utor 
or 11:1sslng concurrent lcglalntlon to 
~ring Into force tho Cun11cllo111 Whcnt 
c:==================-=====:=;.;=-===--=====-- nonrd Act. glvlnic such 11 board con· ! trol or tho purcbnso ancl export of 
Government 1 Bill 
· For l-0rds Relorm 
" 
nil wheat within their reapktlYe pro· 
\•lnclnl bouncl11rl0ll, no further action 
c:m be taken by the Federal Oonrn· 
ment, It wu anld yeatenlar at tht' 
O.•partment or Tr:iclo and Commerce. 
As n CODSCf)Ul.Dl'O the Jo'edenll OoY· 
crnmont, In 1011pect lo this matter, i. 
pur1ul;1g a 1.ullcy of "watchful wait· 
11.,11, , '" :\ 11111hrr :i;;o. l'nrHy t!leclclf, posed bills nltcrlns; or nmcndlng tho I Ing." 
l'nrllf .\1111ol11lcd. l conaUtuUon or U10 House or Lorcl11. lt I pcclccl th t tbo proYlncoe or 
. ' -. - . ILOWTllEU'S UILL DJFf'EUEXT, ~nskn~c;:wnn and a Alborta wtll ~ 
LO\\ 'rllt:lt'S JllLL ' Tho bill Introduced In the Houao the ncccasAry lostalaUon. lllkbal ._..,. 
-- of Commons n Ccw weeks ngo by to this and anor the eonhnaae W. 
llllit•r- In )10\hu: Tot11l .\bollUon Colonel Clnude Lowther, " to cstabllab twern Prtomlera..Jlrettnftolcl and:,~ 
1''<·1·1•1 t '1•r lhJJ3l Prlnres Inn aristocracy o~. brains !or an ar- nln" which l:a '6 be beld at~ 
Sames. J. H. 
Oyrne. Tboa. J .. Allanclale 
Bartlett. ?tlrs. Capt. 
Danell, Miu E., (Rold.), Sum 
Ualnl, llack 
Balley, AllA Maud 
'lonson, Mias v .. Adolald• BL 
Bell, Jama. Long Poad Road. 
Bell, lln. L.. Nqle'• Hill. 
Oarry, Miu. Llale, CUeJ St. 
Olrllablre, Miu H., Oeorp 8 
Batton. Kn. Sarah. PleJd St. 
_ __ 11tocraoy of blrlb. should nol be con- within tbe ne~ row daJL 11~ 
111'.\llll:X, J uly 13-The GO\'ero-1ruaed with tho Government's propoa· 11hould either f these p~·~ 
111, n1·, H~huno ror tho rcrorm of the als which ore being brought forward clde not to do so, tho law caDDOt ..., 
111, 11 .. "' l . .imh• nn outline or which In the Upper House. The bill apon- come clrcct l•o until Manitoba ~ ~ "n~ .1\"1·n lo rhe House or Lord11 Tues 1 aorcd by Col. Lowther proposes lhnt 1111 net. Thi• would tallo Mme Um• 11>oJJf,; 
····~· 1.ru\hk" tlwr. In nddlLlon to tho the members or the House of Lords 1111 tho p0lltlC!ll situation In tbo lat· l:o~ul l'rlnc1-t1 null the Lords spirit· aholl bo chosen by merit nlooe ond tcr province Is vory much UD•etlll'd • B ~ 
ual :1111  1.1w lords, th o House shnll bo, lhnt the heredltnry 11)•stem sbnll bo hy tho lmpc110lnr. provlnclol election Elliott. L. T. 
• {•llil'I''"' .,, mi•mbers elected Crom nbollahcd e xcepl thot the Princes of w'1tch 111 to be held on July IA. ~u Edward. Plemmlq 
fllll~lth', hac1lltury peers 1ilected by blood f!oynl shnll retnln their here- The mcmbcrs of the bo:rd of ' • 
'> 111, 1r 11rd1•r, nn1J members nnmcd by dltary right to all nod to vote In the i;rnln commtnlonera will be In Ot· p 
111 .. nu•• n. The members In each House. 1 tawn next week for a conrerenco with 7ranrla, Robert T., Bond SL 
Fnrrcll. Eu"l'ne 
er St. 
1.1 ·«~ :m to be settled by s tatute, tho j IL directs the existing House of Hon. J . A. Hobb i.ml olfklnl11 of th.: 
11>1:11 11h·mlwr11hlfl or t he reconstruct- Lords to' select 100 peers of the renlm T r.ido 11nd Commerce Do:ircl. 
"l 1 h•u e or l~rd11 to be npproxlmnte· 1 chosen by merit a lone lo be the first --·-
ly ~;;" • jmembera or tho reconstituted house t 'AltHEHS' U~J.Y. llOl't: 
rr..J, kttul members shalt be e llg- nod thut these "Lords of Parlla- c,\ LQARY. July 7. _ (Canndlnn 
lhh rl•r rt•·t•lt'l'llnn nncl the lcnF:lh oC, mcnt" shall select 200 others to bo Prc:ss)- Only through the l'l!tnblllih-
1hclr 11·rru or orrtco Is to be i b t.'d• I cl1osen "by renson oc mer it" nncl "to mcnt of 11 comiiu1110ry Whcul Doar1I, 
ti~ l:ituc. represent lhe \'t1rlcd ncth•ltles oC tho i•reflornhly 0110 Ope!rntcd by tht' thre<> 
Faulkln<>r. l\l!H .\lice, Coro 
1' 1tzgonld. T. E., Water St. 
Foley, Tbollllls , noealtor'• L:l c. 
0 i Groene, l\tr11. Heber. Fori;us ncc. 
Gnthcrnll, l\ll11!l JWznbcth, r!or'• 
Jllll. : 
Greeley, Henry, Newtown Rdl 
Glllli<. Set. D. J .. C1o 0 . r . 0 . ( 
Gllllngb11m. !llao L. I 
• 1fa7, Mn. JC!AI,, ""9bwa&er 
Martin, Miu Annie, Newton 
Manb, )In. IJ., Oow.ir St. 
Mallbcw'a, ~rs. Oharllo, Haney Rd. 
i\lercer. Mrs. 11111110 
llerccr, Jomes. Wnlah'11 IAn•. 
!\leeh1'n •. 111• • I.lad e, Waler St. W. 
lJc(.lt. Miu Dilda 
!\llllo\'. 1'' rancl1, Pennywell Road. 
!\lllley, J . !\I, rmnywell Rd. 
!\Illes, Chesley, ll111wonl AYrnue. 
Mlln . Mia.'! E.. Duckworth St. 
lllllor, J., l'\nr.le"ll Hiii. 
lllller. Mrs. :u. r ~ Naclo'a llllL 
Ryan. John, C!o P. Ck. 
Ryan. Mn. ll.. Ill tarJ Road. 
Ryaa, Mu7 Fra , (~d.), 1'1-· 
ant St. 
lloddt. James. Sand Pita ttd. 
Rold. Mrs. t'.mmo 
Reid. Miu Janet. cnry St. 
Roach, Mias Clara, Coebrue BL 
Rl.1bem, U., Water SL 
·'""mllni; 10 1 he out lino or tho Gov- 1 land.'' \">1cnncle1 causoll by death wc:1tern pro\•luccs. couhl the formers <-rn•o••nl'~ prupo~ls. tho now llouao arc nlso to be filled by lhc Lords ~ ever hope to i;l't u fair 11rlco for their 
1•f 1 ... ,rcl:> will not havo power to rnr llllment. : grain, was tho opinion cx11roased by 
11,,11. "hh moury bills nncJ tho llUllli· I 'rho bill Curther propose11 tha t s>cora 11. w. Wood. t 11111.'<I t•nrmers or Al · 
11011 of \"11:11 cun11Utute11 11 money bll1
1
of tho renlm othci' lhnn Lords pr Pnr- bcrtn. In an address on the 'll"hont 
f, to I"· dl'!lnltcly decided by a Joint , llnmenl shall be eligible tor election board given be!orc the members or 
~1 .1 n•llll': cornmltteo or the Houao of lo tho lfouso or Commons. , I lh'l Doard or Trndo ycatordo~·j 
1.urd, ;ind llou11e or Commons. I With rereronce to the functions or number or members oC both Houa.i:J "The prlc3 of "hoal will 4cvcr bo 
Tiu l'Mllumcnt . act or 1915 by the reformed House, under thl11 bill Rncl If pa11scd by n muJorlty or three atnhltlicd uuleu such 8 board Ill ca· 
1'hh h hill" cnn be enacted Into law It la provided that n Commons blll flftb11 or tJ10 mcr:nbcra shnll become tabllabed. Under U1e preeen' e:ralem 
\\llhuu1 the consent oC the House or reJcclcd Lbree times by tbe Houao of low. Falling such majority the bill wr aro un:iblo to control thei flow of 
1 .. •r•I~ dorln~ t11c course or a 11lngle Lorcls ahnll then bo submitted to a muy be abandoned or a · referendum wheal 10 the market and coneCqucntly 
l';irl:.1111eot 111 not to apply to the pro- Joint commltteo compo1Cd of an cquol taken. W<' cannot :iopo to control tlili price," 
ho n ld. I C1>n11cquont1>· have nothing to ror· 1 M • "TR.EAL. Que.-n.. total 
"Let mo 11t1Y to you lhnl ~·bile ll get," tbe •:ieakor declared. or rain bandied In tbe port. 
ma)' be enld thnt the Eni;ll:shm<>n nro tretl thla r ear la aPPl"OJtlllallltr;'t! 
• I 
Mll•w, tho Drlth1h buyers co:: rtolnly Do you want to tell the Filhet-,· 11 1 bel t tbaa know how IQ purch11~0 wheaL They men what you have ror llllle? WeU, m I OU bus I grca er 
h.unecl aomcthlnc too during tho then. P,Ul your ad In THB n8H• la~~ rear. Up to Ute ,,_~;11 
war. We did not lrarn anything nnd I JCKMEN'S PAPER. 3JJG!,"4 buabtila ba'1t bcoD 
I I 
Most U I . ~to-Date 
I 
' a 
p in· New oun~l and 
.• 
II .!121Hili9 I . 
Biii Heads, Letter H~ads,. Loose Leal War•, 
. • J Btale.me~I• and Jo• Prlnt'f_11 ol a~~ Klf1d•, I· 
I I · . 
,· 
FINISHED ARTISTICAI~LY AND DELIVERED PRQ~ITLY. · 
___________ _,,,_... ______ 0:--______________ ,_,,P"-______ __ 
. . ) 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior' character, we 
I 
sol~cit a 
share of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you witf:i1our work. I 
j1 I . d There is notliing in the Printing line that we.cannot handle There is no necessity to send1any or er 
, I 
for Printing of any kind outsi~e of Newfoundl3illd ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANirS .AND 
LOCAL INDUSTRY. I ' I 
LOOK OVER YOUR STATIONERY STOCK ·AND GET IT REPLENISHED·-SEND ALONG. YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. 
. . . : . I . ,. 
· DuckwoiJtlti. .S,tree , ~ st . . John's · ~ . 
Pallllahllra 01·.f 11 HE Efl••·-·· ··A , ·~ ·11r#t WE~llLr 1-1100 
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All business communi-:ations should be addres.~ to the Union 
Publishing Company. Limite.d. Adve~ttsing Rates en application • 
Sl!BSCRIPTION RATES. 
81 mall '1'be. Evelilng Advoaate .. to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United State."' of America and 
e!aewher,, $5.00 per yeat. . • 
Tbo Weekly ~dvocate to .ay part of Newfoundland• and> Cao,da, 50 
cents pel'I yur; to the ~ited States of Amorfca and elsewhere, 
SI.SO per;year. . · 
ST. JOHN'S: NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESl>AY, JULY 26th, 1922. 
· 'DAILY NEWS' STORY 
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'FEfE~ - ~P. . . :! 
0 .n 
1
and .after: Augus · lRt}· 19'l2, 
~e·tters 
tor pointq in N ewf ciundlan " reached by this 
Company's system wi'll ~· a~c pteda t.rul ANGLO 
offices. • ' · 
DAY LET'IERS-3.0c: for fj y words or less; 
I ~- \ • 
· and Gt·. for eaeh additional en words or less. 
• I 
, NIGHT LETJ.1ERS-20c: for fi v words or less; 
. and fr. ror each additiona! te . words or less . 
• 
, . 
. ~II Cu-port Branch~ffices re open daily 
except Sundays from 9 a.m.;to 8 p. 
We have a cargo 
SCOTCH HOUS·EH tD ,.COAL 
here now, we 
this as usual at 
$13. 
until this lot is s 
.... 
A. ·H. Murr 
~ bN-r yl>\. rciT er..- · ber the never fad-ing ctye, the en-during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, cert::in1y! 
We can give you the 
..;:imz again. Our latest 
:u rivals arc guaran · 
teed dyes' and pure 
wool. Sainpl«jS an<l 
style shtct, ·with mca~ 




·TAILOR and CLOTJIIER 
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•'OOTBALL DE,CISION CAUSES 
SOME DISCUSSION. 
likelihood alao that the C.L.B. may 3-i 
withdraw It Rockett la not reinstated. 3'i 
The following additional crewa then 
entered: 
TJL\.DESDN. 3'1 
A nrr enthusiastic meeting or tho Blue l'ettl'-(ShJpwrl«bU)-J. Hua· ~~ 
Regatta Committee was held In lbe 1ey, <cox); G. Chlalett, (atroke): H. ~ 
T. A. Armoury llllt night, a large at· R. Pitcher, E. J . Butler, K. Garland, :_.:.; 
tendance or members being present. H. Burridge, E. Wheeler. ~ 
President Hlacock presided. :Stllle B.-(Electrlc Light Dept.)· 
51 The collectors reported a good ro- -- (cox); P. Chalk, (atroke) ; C. 
ceptlon from the clllrerent wards. Hart, T. Wells, A. Roberta, J. Hanna· 51 
President Hlacock Informed the rord, C. Samuelson. 
Committee that ho b4d received an Gaard-(R. N. Co .. Machine 11bop)-
l\ppllcatlon from Mr. T. H. O'Nelll, f,. Rogers, (cox); G. Squires, (atrokoJ 
on behalf or a moving picture con- A. Burton, L. Pike, K. Je11n1, P. J.•. 
cern, to, use a motor boat on Regatta Coxwortby, J. Moore. 
Doy to take pictures of the ?llCH. DRCA~TILE, 
Permlaalon waa granted provided the Blue Peter-(Haney & Co.)-A. O. 
motor boat does not Interfere with the Wlllloma, (cox); F. Mlle&. (stroke): 
bqnt111, and the matter wm: be under A. G. Goaling, J . Harvey, C. Wiseman, 
the control ot the Pond Committee. A. Heale. fl. Tilley. 
Prt·llldent Higgins of the Football £'11dtt-{Bowrlng Brothers, Ltd.)-
1.engue stated that at a meeting~( E. Sklmngton, (cox); A. White, 
that body, wblcb w111 attended by all (atroke); 1. Saorey, Rox Field, Cyril 
the League delegates. It bad been un· l\furtln, Wm. Murphy, George Martin. 















' 11 .. • ~ 
The Largest Mills in the Empire 
Have a D11ily 
Mill Capacity of 
21,750 
BARllELS 
e:i:ce11tlonat circumstances nrlslng thle Blnf Ptter-(Cold Storage)-J. Bii· 
11e:111on, compared1 with previous )'eal'l!, tnrd. (cox); B. Oordon, (stroke); D. 
the League had a:llowed the rollowlnc Durt, P. Madden, ;I. Yetman, F. 
,r, m 11i ,ft m m ,1, ,r, :T1 ifi .n '" m ;n • 
11l11Yl'rt1 to compete In the football rnce' Wheeler, J . Carter. 
though they had not ployed the ro (lnunl-(A. H. .Mutray's)-S. 0. 
Quired nnmber o( l!llntt'll. Courllc, (cox); C. Picco, (11troke); T. 
C. E. 1.-A. Smith, P. LeMea11urfo1 Wnlsh, W. Abbott, S. Osbourne, J. 
ourl S. Churchlll ore approved u1fon Kcnrser. H. Walsh. · lion. W. F. Coaker. who ..-rlYecl 
their undertaking to ench play thro11 l fadet-(St. Joseph'a)-E. Sklmng. town on SalardaJ night. left tor 
game11 during the remnlnder or the ton, (cpx); H. Oaullon. (stroke): W. Union by tile auxlllal'J' achooDet ..P.P. 
scnson. I Earles, E. Tiiley, M. Crotty, W. Ol11en, u. 011rly ye11terda1 morntns. f 
STAR- J. Hnrt nnJ J. Sullh•an nre n. Collins. 
approved under similar conditions. I FISUERXEN. I Mr. R. ·L. While or Englee, SL Barbo, the 
CAllm"S-ln the «'lltle or the Cndets radf't-(Outer Co\'e)-Martln Walsh leaves by the "SllYla" on SatardaT to 
IC they wish to ro\f F. o·:-:0111 they (cox). ' join his brother, George S. Wbllt>, 
may do so provided he pl:1y1 In the WAR VETERA~S. who la engaged In frnlt growing at 
" 
n11d--
C. I .. B.- 111 the cni1e or J. H:icketl, A. llrln'ltcn, (~troke); H. Onulton, I''. ( -o- PASUD. Wlalteliall pJaOe4 
remnlnlng 1wo, games. I Oonrd-(Nnvy)-L. Rogers. {cox); GuranYllle, California. I JlESOLDTr0,.8 OP CO~DOLEKCB I I 
who 111 stroke tor his crew, the Le:ii;uo Sexrcn. w. Abbott. w. Aylward. A. RS. Canadian Pion::?er The echooner Admiral Drake bu wreatli boa114 with tbe eo Of 
ftnds 1bnt he Is not a rec-ogulzetl pin>'· Smith. 1 • Strik B · I St 'ts The weekl.1 meeting of the Rotary cleared for New Yorlc taJdDS !ltl Royal Newtoudlan~ Resfmat to " 
er uni! therc(ore cnnnot bo allowed Dine f'eltr-(Army) - J . Dlll11.rd,1 CS erg n nu Club wa1 held at the Green Lantern caskl of aeal old shipped bJ Bowrlq marlc oar remembrance or \Ile aon;J.tim 10 
row. ' (cox) I "' ,. J h t I nl n•e t )'('l!terday ot' 1 p.m. Mr. Gerald Har- Broa. Ltd. of Newroandland who- lllYe their Musrs. K. Ru by, s. Wl .. ht anti E · Tlt"CK.'""'.".', lllr. J. ". •'· • o ns one, oc " n 
" " .•as. ·' (' di 0 t M \'OY being the chairman for the day. llYel daring the war. Chure took exception to the League's Ulnc l'l'lt r- (llan•cy & Co.)-A. G. for tho ana an overnmen ' er- The u1ual jov1allllca or.ere omitted. Baseball I h b b 
ruling the cnse or lluckell, c la!mlni; Wllllnm11, (cox); R. Dnlley. (stroke): chant l\lnrlne r eceived n me11sago A resolution of condolence to tho Monnt Cashel ?Ve t e onour to be, 
ihat ho wns nn olfl hrli:ntlc player. J . Mll<thell. a. l<lni;. R. Rendell, J . ye11tertlay oflcrnoon 11tntlng tho S.s. family of the late C. R. Duder, who The Wanderers and B.t.S. wlll c.;;- ,. ...di t Sir. t. 
nnll I hey con not see w •Y 16 111011 Kenn~·. J. Rowe. · -·811 o membAr from tho Inception of (S d) \'ICTO O Id 1 I I Id Cnnndlnn Pioneer outwnrd bo'llnd from poe each other In the final bueball 'I 1 our Oue en HrYan b d I " 1 b Montreal to England had struck an ~ " game tor the R. G. Reid trophy, In IC · . R RDO~. ti !scrim nnleu Og:I 081, w en mem- rndc-i- (C'entral) - J . Billard, (cox); j • • • the Club, wA• prO""led by the Prcal- Fo Ill b c I I r .. . 
h I d I b I tb St nil and waa com '""' ,,.., aid of Mount Coahel •·hlch '\VIII lie' r g omm s11 oner or ... nd. bera of the other crew&. w o u1 not T. Plc~o. (stroke); D. Phllllnrd. J. ce er~ n e r s • • dent, all atandln.g In silence. Tl Chief St tt Ottl 
I 
- -• ti I I I t this po t for repairs :So pnr playedt ol the Garden Party this ntter· 1" a cor, 
ln~td ,co11r9w. . nellv tlculnra as to tho extent or the dam- noon. Jn view of their vlctorr ov.•r eportment o tin. 
P .,..,.. , n,.11qme 1 s l!enson, were 8 • l\lcrc-cr, J. Maher. W. Flahcr, C. Don· ng 0 r · ' • • The addrellll tor the day was de· I n t Miii 
'· · lh•er....a by Dr. Stanley S. Martin, who 1 • 1 h b B I .. St John'11 Newtoundlan .. Mr1111}ilggJwl. In reply, stated tho Xtlll~ R.- CSt. Josoph's)-L. Ro;;er8 ages were received. but Mr. Johnatono ~.. tho Red 1Jon1 oat n g t t e . .... · • .., 
s poke OD " Korea." He dealt partlcU· fld t h ---~--m:itttr had been unanimously. tlccldell (cox); T. Kenniey, (stroke): o. made nil nrrnngement!I for having the are feeling very con ent o t e ro-1 In the ense or Rockett by the Lengne ctoouey, w. Martin. J . Dreen, J. ship docked n11 ndvl11ed, ti.rly with the ciueltY practlt1cl ··n the 11ult or the game. The lineup wlll b9 Police Raid Suspedoo House 
•IPIP1Ct1les, specfal attention being J:h·· Mntone. w. Thollltu1. Lnsl night he recl'h'ed n further Koreans by the J11p11noae authorlUea, na Collowa:- I 
en this partlculnr rower, nnd no re· l:'il'F.IUIEIHATF.. message acquainting him that the and ho felt that IC something l!I nol \\f ANDEKERS n. J, S. "111111!1;!11 Rnt lr:.s (:1 t l '11p!f' ,,:!nl 
cords could '" produced to llhow that Gu~rd-CS1. llon's)-L. Rogers (coxl Captain of the Pioneer bod changed dono In the future an uprising 38 In· Pitcher. Sul'Jlrl~I'. 
be• bod1Jll!W\¥1 In n Lengue chnmplon- .r. J111nphy. (stroke): J . Howlett, W. his mlncJ, nnd the 11hlp waa proceeding evitable, or else the matter wouhl Donnelly . • . • • • . • . . . . Aspell 
•hip, 1a11J11,, Whlll!t he might hnvc Scott, n. llnlley, O. Haller. T. Drown· to Sydney. The Pioneer la a ship •,f have to be dealt with by the other I Catcher. The rre1111e11tl'r:1 oC n hou11e In I 
Pla.Yl!JJ In the brl,11de nxtures. this lltll rll!1t. 6768 tons groaa 3549 tons nett, and powers. · Thomae • . . . • • • • • . • . O'Keero Wllllnm's L.'lnc. hNween neorgt> nncl 
not make hint ellglhle to row, 11~ radet-(Clty)- T. Rynn. (cox): J. wH built In 1919 by the Canadian Dr. l\l:irtln'a !ldtlresa ,.811 most Inter 1 First Base. New Oower l:llrcct. were glvl'n 11ulle n 
cordtng to the rule. .MT. Higgins Cur- I Hanlon, (stroke); J . Lambert. F. not- Vickers ~mpany at Montreal. She eating and nt the conclusion Choir· l\loDonald . • . . . . . . . . • . . French sta rt Inst mldnli:ht when n~art C'on!lt. ' 
tber 1tated that the CL.D. delegate · well. G,Hall, P . Hunt. A. O'Keefe. 11 cluaed 100 Al, at Lloyds and 11 man Harvey moved a vote or thanks Second 'Bale. jU~•rno and t\\O otler membl'rs nf thr>j 
wu aaU1fltld with the decl1lon arrived I Ulue PC'h'r-(Sonth Sl.de)-J. Hua- owned by tbe Canadian Gonrnment. to t~e speaker which w11 heartily ac- McCrlndle • • • • • • • • • • • • Dolnut'y dolcctlve forre pnlrl nn unnnnounceil I 
at by the meetlq. Ho alao said that •ey, (eox); Jomes Taylor, (stroke): The ahlp canlea about l0,-000 ton• c·m•ed. Sl!ort ~ddresaea WMe •l.Jllver I Third Bose. vlirlt to the pince. The omc-er!I kne" , 
1Grove 
1 Bulleti 
llle League were Yery 1tron111:l1 tempt· oeorgo Raney, F. Cook. T. Cook, H. of general cargo and It la underatood Jed by Rotarian Zimmer, or l'ete,.. Gnbrlel .............. O'Donnel what to tonk tor. tile houwe In q11es1lnn 1
1 ed to haYe the race remoYed from tbo Roiera. F. \\'bitten. • . ,,.. fallJ loaded at lbe Ume of the burr., Ylrglnlo, 1·nd Gower Mchny, of I Short Clop. ho\•ln!? been Joni: under 1111Rplclon. Xo 
in:osr-M mlllC. ! aJHtoge~~ ........_,d t . of ~elllt JL-(Cll)')-J. Caul, (cos): .accident. . I Sydney. Churchill •. • • • • • • • • • • John.eon ~ez~olum·n~n r:r1~nRc~nt,hl1n11~t11tdhlen:e Re;e·errncl 1· ::::::::~~~:::::::::::::=. 
• - an., ce-c""'"" cm -'(etroke); T~ McDonald. z. The ahlp'a arrlnl here would bnve Centro Field 0'~ ' "' ,. ~ ~ ' " 
;Llqae, ~ ... ~lalttned Bllallall. T. Wallh, J. Lowe. ». Woocla. ' been welcome u tbe work or effect-• Kyle's Passengers Dillon . . . . • . . .... J. Po\\'or well known bl111lncs11 men. nnrl • 
tlOa. .... ma_:_"!~ •~ loa-(l'oltal Ttlqraph1)-A. lq repafn and dlacbarglng her'. · -- . Loft Field. nil were having n i:ny olcl 1 lt.'.:wu .,,__ -) Th K 1 1 d t r t x Ba time Wheril the ll11uld rcfrr!lh· ~-· ., __ ' · carao woald ban pat a large aam or• e Y o nrr ve 11 or au •-
1 
F. Brown . . . . • • . . • . . • M. Power 1r"~ te llO ia•U• 8 llaft eD• ~ ID drculatlon amongit our ques this morning with these pu8Sen- Right Ffeld. mrnt for thP oc-c:islon cnmo from. tho 
ft;Joob .. Jf .... wot meclwalca ancl 'lonphorem.en.. I Fera: Mias I\. Oallopp, J. and Mrs .• F. Brown ..•• .••....• Connelly police could only i.urmllle. The hOUllJ 
;{II! ;...,. Jtill., _ . Rose. Dr. R. M. and Mra. Sweltir:er, B. l Spare. ' ' run by n )'Oun1; 11111rrle1l woman 
• a1l' etro'rtt -... --'"ooner Beale McDonnhl nr- Fitzgerald, J . J. King, F. C. anrl Mrs. Regan . • • . . • . . . • • • . . • • Dyer ~hose husbonll le nerlodleollr out oc 
lalxl tM. &- ,..... (' d h hlld ... H , town. und she w1ua preswt when tho? 
rt_.. -• 0-.. d Bank 1~•-r"aw t•om arnell nn t ree c ren, ... rs. 'I The game wlll commence at 3.46 ~liiM .. -. .. ·- ._.., " 1 • n ,...... I "fl o rnld occurred to11t nli:ht oncl hncl · \uae ....,.,.,_ with 1100 qalntala oC cod· ~leld. !l!rl!. obt. "'urr 8 • " 39 • aDd on lntere11Ung clash la expected. ~ tlHi ....... le u4 ..... ~ 1 1 ed _ R Taylor. Mrs. w. s. Cunningham. Rev. I 0 two girls with hor. It 1!1 likely tha.tl 
'Ii It races. ftYe .. haY-. ~ • Telle • own .. ,. • 
1 
A. Wood. s. P. Mclntyref MISB A. • • the police wlll charge her '"llh kccp-
m'"' which wlU D~ltate thOH Jl&rrf8. Lt4. Strickland. Ml111 c. Strlcklond, Miiia! C1rcu1t Court Try Many Ing Q disorderly house. . 
races lielq ran ID beats u not more ClJ P. went~ell, Mr. E. Porter. lllr11. L. Civil and Criminal Cases 
than foal'. boats are allcnred Ill each! If t Miiley. o. c. Rall, MISB A. Haliburton, Fishery Reports 
nent. Ml1111 A. Hutchings, Dr. J . M. Beet. l\lr. J . A. Unrron, who w111 with the 
The Committee meeta again on Fri- DE Ml111 M. Beet, Miu D. Beet, J . ·Beel, Supreme Cuurt on the Western Cir- The following me1811ge11 were rc-
daJ nlKbl at 8.30 o'clock. A •t. Beet. Mis~ M. Quinton, Mrs. t... cult. returned by Monday's C!Xprcss. celnd by the Fisheries Dept, >'cster-
Snow. Miu M. Simms, Mies H. Oun- The Court, which Is presided over by dny nCternoon: 
nery, M. Cake. J. Noseworthy. E. A. the Chief Juatlce, Sir Wm. Horwood, Donne R111-Wtnd moderate, One 
EGlllSOME. 
M . 'l'D'omen G'...; Dined at Donovan's will be paid by the Treasurer en, "' • ... of the Lodge er to the 
RAdlelon. Widowa. ett". Lord Morris Is beln11: tendered a lrdlviduaJ or up of lndi-
lola ov Car1111.,...,.oe Clab P4 fllnncr hy prominent ·citizens or st. viduals who r er both the 
make maay lnteresUns frlenda. Gel I rohn'a at DonoHn'a tomo"J'ow night. bodies of our le District 
acqulnted lllroasboat the world Sir Edgar Bowring, the Colony'11 Hl~h Grand Master 
·Lnwrenco. W. J . Kennedy, Ztflas A hnd u busy session. Mr. Barron WO'I weo.tller: schooner Lill)' !If. Anden10 
Elllott. MIBB M. Pnrk, Miu H. Pork, Crown rirosecutor, 11nd ~I r. J. 0. Hlg- arrived from Cunndlnn Labrndor with 
J . T. Payne, MIH J . Bruce. Mrs. C. glt11 appeared for tho derenee In mnny 400 11u1 . of n11h. 
Enns. a. S. Bacon. ?ifl"• l\f. Foraey, cases. Xallollk-Llght N. W. wlnrl, c lear ; 
J. Ptf<-Nelll. W. l\lcDonald, Wm. Bruce, The Orst aeaalon w1111 held at Pia- ralr sign of flab. 
R. Robertson and J. Crooks. centln when a pit prop Cllle waa setU- Holton-Calm, clear; fair 011hlng. 
ed by the defendant ngreelng to make Smokr7-Cnlm, clear; poor nahlng . 
good tho damage. Orad1-Llght W. wind, clear; D11h 
At Ornnd Bank two Orms were 11um· 
\broqb oar medJnm. Marry Wulth, r.ommluloner. will pr"1_de. / , I Bro. CHAS. 
Rapplnea. Ilandreda rich, attractln and the 
... eoqentaJ. WDJlllS to w..s. All inquiries regarding Job Mr. CHESµ:Y I Mr. Shipman Meets 
Work Advertitun .. an u..,. · .. ""·'' usmess en 
month•' aabaorlptlon. Sl.00 for nne • •. "" Dlslrlct"'Orond Secre y Scottish _ , moued at the Instance ot the Rood 
scarce. 
Flat bland-Calm, clear, nab al'tirce. 
North 
alant, Fall "' " 
copy will llP tfll 
UllOD receipt of your naml' .0 
pl ... te. Write to G. 
7 Pearl Btniet. Drovl!Jt. Pbotol Free. Send 60 cent9 for tour • • d s L. I n P. _A.., B . M 
Jnr. :) Rrnptions should be addre89i Freemaao In Nftd. I Mr. Erntat Shipman, the Canadian Uoard tor encroaching on the tore-
PLORDCI ELLAfR'I ro to the Business Manag . ' , Motion Picture Producer, addreued ,bore, thneb)• Infringing on the rights 
l9t Keat.ape 8t t. BroolllJa. w.T. of the Advocate. 1 l ~URTIRI 11' 11R .l. fCIV.lftl' a large gat.he.rlng or bualneaa men I or the n11hermen. The hearlnf( occu- llomlno-Calm, clcnr; bbery Jm-1 PICKED UP-A Wakh. OI riroved. the Higher Levels. Ownrr ran Ila•• Venl11on bland-Light N. W. wind: •~ml' hy pro.-lni; riropt'rt)' nnll 1·1,-
Reid-Newloondland o'y., Limited 
Freight for the abov.(( ro:ite will be ace 
(Thunday) from 9 a.m. 
REV. fR. COADY'S GARDEN PAR 
• 
Train wilt leave St. jobh's Depot a 
Cove at I J.30 p.m. for St. J )ho's. 




TOR'S COVE, SUNDAY, JULY 30 
and olbera Interested In tM Movllll' pied two days and wu flnnlly decld· 
Picture· Project In the Board of ed In favor or the fishermen. It le 
T d . t d rt expected that other cues of a similar ra e rooms yea Air aJ a ernoon, 
l 1 1 bl IU bl h nnturc will arJ11e out of this action. I exp a n DI 8 propoa on, w c ~· Several Important clYll ca.aes were 
received Hry tuourably by tlloae disposed or at Roae Blanche while al 
preaenl It Includes the forming of Channel a prominent mercho•nt Wlllt 
a limited ~Llab,!JJlY Co. m. pany, with I ftned $100 for amugglln~ liquor, wbll6 
local directors. &Dd management and the captain of the schooner wa1 ftncd 
1 hulng a capital of . '100,000. Thi• ~oo.oo · 
I Company would have control of all I At Curling three younf( men named monle11 earned and to 11how hie faith In Payne, Lyneh and McCue were cbarc· 
the venture Mr. Shipman .wlll aub- ed with 1tealln~ S300 Crom the Poat 
1crtbe $36.000 of ,the capital If It I.a omcl'. Payne, the ringleader, was 
decided to ro ahead with the picture.. I sentenced to two yeara Imprisonment 
There 11 enry poufblllty that the wfttte hie two companion• were gtYen 
project wlll materalln and a further ,~, months each. 
meeUng wlll be held dar!ng the next \Jrhe Court concluded Ila work at St. 
couple or daya. Ooori;e'a where four erlmlnal e&MI 
were 'heord. 'l'ho charrea lneluded 
Searth Still Unsuccessful the breaklnc Into a •tore at Btepben-
Y!llo Cro11lnK and ateallns.SUO, 1t'!al 
The 1earch for the bodle1 at Occcn. Inc a cheque from lbe Po1l Ollce and 
Pond wu continued 1eaterday wbell other h1rcenle1. 'l'hree men namect 
.Mr. Duder'a bal ond part of a rod .were Yoantt and another named Rowe were 
found but nolblag elae. The narcti lmpltcated and on being trfed were 
la being contUtaed with renewed Yigor roancl ralltJ. Thi)' bad not been 
todaJ. lt'llt.enctd whea Mr. Barron left. 
A reward Of Sl.000 for lhe recoYel')' The Chief Ja1Uee and conrt ollotaJ• 
ot tlle bod'- bu beea otrered b1 lhe left IL 0eorp•1 b1 the DalaJ OD 
Muoalo ~. · · Mo.dq u4 are dae Mck tomonow. 
ft11h c11rce. the cx11cnae or this ad\'l, ,\1•1•11 11 
Bilttle llrr-C11lm: sign ot Oah. Adu1t•al• omce. 




110un Bl'11fm uanu 
R! CU.ADA. 
S)'dJl91 at 7.10 a.m. eouecta a& 
for Qae?lea aacl Montreal, maklar 
at Qaebec wlt!a TramtoolltlD•tal 
oatreaJ wJdl fut tbioqh O. T. R. 
Train No. I leavlns No 
Truro with Mal'ltlme lbp 
cr.ilckeat ud beat conn 
.tr:&Jn fOI' Winnipeg, and 
nl1hl train for Toronto 
WeaL 
d with "ColltlMDtal Limited'" for Ult 
Train N~. I Jn North Sydll91 at I .OT p.m. faD1, aCIQI 
Slltvda7, connecta Truro wJtll Oceu Umltet for lloatreal. 
connecttnc wltll U. • R. Iawl'll&Uoaal UmltM for ToroDto and 
Cblcqo and wJlh h t"91u from Toraato to Uua PaFfll 
Ccl9•L . J'or' fllrtll putlcalan app)Jr to. . 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
